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'I'HU VKHJIONT lMKMNIX.
liibllihfft evt-r- l'riilnj by

lMtKNClt & 1ST MUM AN,

0 Hco N. 0 OntiUr Uow, Main Rt., rrattUUr ,Vt

EKMs'. -- Tti ltn0-- aUimnIWn,b tiallt$'2 'J. lrr
tnmiin In ttlfanct'i in r.nl, fJ ") WIumi tint vuM In
mlrancc, M rtt. (Mitt'Mift1, per 111 btt I'lturRCil

HATKS Of J :K'MA.-Oi- H' tiMli f (Mi c or
I.d one weok, 31 RJ; carb n(lpf rlinf ut rctit.
oMtmiry uotkM lurt. er Hup.

i, I,. KRKIIOII. 1 flTK!MAW

C. F. THOMPSON & CO.

offer von rue

The Blanchard Churn
dO.OOO In u In the I'litl,
.hiil'le. Uuequalled II a 11 .lie
M.irler. ,

si.itc. I'i'iri-i- i)
Maker nuil Bulur

II WING TOO!,.
Sl'VTIIIW AND SNATUM.

FOltlvS AND ItAKIW,
hmndstonhn, scytiii. stones,

SUCTIONS AND KNIVES I'Olt
MOWHHS A' ueapeus.

A(ll NTS l'DU THE

Patent Reservoir Vases

Hanging Baskets.
Tbe Vaw arf count riKlnl with rtwrvnir . to

eohUlu water, wbicb drawn en- Mo H ly r
u,Ut) attficll'iu, kci lln tbc i nitb tuiftW.. ntly iiv.mt

ten twelve iUy-- wlibmtt iiUti.tlou. Tt' ftd.tii
tkwuut this fcaturij for crmt' r u will t rtulily
pfen. TIip llaiiRltiff Bafllti In arc mad1 oh m rrtn-rlpl- i',

tbe H'nervoir brttij-uuf.- aliio, bmul
j1ah..e4 ami ilemratftl in varKmn color,

'lhere is no dsucer of tboir dry tin? up; n nwwlly
rortkintb(milowuttb.Matfrrftl; it lUin-iiit-

Haicriug.

FERTILIZERS
vitL on band: anl wflwlab tucill rpwlal atb iitlon

ti liiu hTkvems mknlcal fm;tili.i:u, hcb

Sure Death
TO ALL VERMIN

lnrb lufett lloiiiu! ruuls, llarilui Vdfbllii 01

I'rint Trfim

HOOD WORK t'OU PAltlUAOri',
HIIKKI.K, Willi 1UDN AND WUOU HI 11 1,

Ml0Kl.il AND I'UI.UIKS,
8 ATS AND HIIAVTS,
('lIlltlAUKNl'UlhUH.
KNiiir.i.no nu mmi i.KATHF.n,
(lit. CLOTH, HUHlir.ll 0IX1T 11, Si.'., S(.

A FULL LINE OF

Agricultural Implements

POTASH,
('cmiinc Vilrilied Drain ripe,

SPRUCE & HBMMl)KSHLLES

lu ftJJItlon to tbovp o bap our ufiial full line or

HEAVY AND SHELF

Nails, Iron anil Steel, sht:
Doors, Sash and Blinds,

LIME & CEMENT,

Yl.lOW & PICTCIIE CUSS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

And VARNISHES.
GROCERIES.
TEAS AND COFFEES,

SUGARS & MOLASSES,

FLOUR! &c, 6v.
Unr Motlo Tho Beit Oooili l tbe Iwi t l'rlci ."

kraaaa& v

75 Doz. Straw Hats

Just Received
From tbe manufactories, ninth than tbe regular
price.

Gents'
Fnrnisliiiig

Goods,
Freah aaaorimeut in new gooda.

Hats m
Kitryililnj new in l.gbt colon n.l Wark.

Children s Hats
In D ue, Black, Brown Mil Dral

Hall aud examine b(fi re fiurrtianing eluewlifro.

J, J. RA.Y,
(iii.ltt House, BratlVlwro, Vt.

A.'

THE EAGLE MOWER
NVl'.NTF.D by Wn. Anom Whop, IIU tbe Ciiator

abeelatUrbeJ, will be (old tbla aeamn by

John Hunt and L. D. Thayor.

This Uacbln. bai taVin tbe

rillKT 1'HKtlIUMnl KVEKV
iviitui: kviiiihtdii.

It also be ssen at B VltNA A. CI.AIIK'H HTOIin.

Kitraa cooatautly on baud.

O-- AQENTS IN EVEHV I'AIIT OK TUE COUNTY.

m m JOHN HUNT.

Xtxmatit
BRATTLBBORO,

Cans.

Attention, Farmers!

JIUNIXKNH GAUDS.

:vn. it. .ihnnh .tco..
LIFE AMI FIIIK INSI IUM K AIIKN1K.

It Companies whose Assets arc over
:i (,.REAL K.VTATE AUI..NCY. TENEMENTS TO LKT.

Otlk-ol- Thompson .V Ranger's Blisk, mit door (o
I'll, nil (Hike,

BitATTLUiiouo, vt.

1,1 K)SI1V , CO., CoMUlliiull Merchants,
III and wholesale in ruiuu uu uiiaim

liritltl-lH-

171 J.' IsllMI.VrKll.MeikelBlock.ElliotKt.ill. liejlriu Books, station! ry,
rs, Slagaxiue.aii-livrioaiesuj- . nuotcripuuus

tor print Ipsl New supers aud Magaxiucs,
an.l forwarded by mail ur

fV. Vltl.K- -l l).NOVHH.Ur(la
juuutr iii FLJUlt,Li.MK,oli.ftFKUTlLi7.EU3.

Ai ftOuUNbLLLUlt AT LAW,
UrattUlHjro.Vt.

lA MM i KAY, r. !.,OA
i:luot Hiiir.ET,

lllUTTLKBOUO 'T,

W

I'.lllt

ruilNUV

rlNHLOW f. RLV3311M, AtUitney

I'UTNAM, lnlll.Onuiiin 1ILOCK, llltlLklilll T.

I IIOV I11VII1I.II1.
lYL ATTUHNKY AND OOUNHUXOll AT lAVi,

KAtltTTkVILLE, VT.

JlltHCii. M. !..JAIt'l'IIN"
iwj f.sifi.i.Y .i.r xvnauo.Y,

omei wllU Dr. llultiiii, ciruirM.liiaud W.luul Bi..(
i'J.VJx Hrmltli-lHin- t.

A IllAKM'OltT, Otn.r.l Iii.orliciiCllllHlli!III "'" Fakmehi' Mutuil rite
liiHur.iKe Inr wimlli.m (Guilty, ui) fur Chi.t.r,
Mlirliiltln'1'l. Liidlnvr, AliJuTrr ana Wr.ton In Windsor
Uil. ilium' 1U uiiijii iiiw., ir...ii;uu.v,

IlKATTLKIiOltO
mtgiitCBfl Qtvcctovn.
Name, lluxiness and Location of the leading

jiamne&H Houses in jtrmticooro.

liycuT Till out row RRrcsxRcr.

Atrrlciilturul lniplriurnt.
C. r. THOMPSON k CO., WilllatouV Stone Hlock.
WOOD & M ALL, Kicbaue Uloik, MaluHtrett.
1(. A. CLAUK, Tyl-r'- Hlotk.

lllurkamlllia.
SAC P. IUILKY, Klliot ht.

lloiliIIrra uud Mltailwnr r
C1IKNKY tt OI.AW.CCroaby Block.

V. h. CO., 'J urnoa uuukc.
j, KTKKN, Fishcr'a Ulock, Main Kt.

t. O. EUW'AHDfl, 1 door nortb American llouac.
Hook unl Job lrlnllMir.

UNliS 1MIINTINOCO., Market a;uar
limit unit Mhuet.

A.K.llOYNTON,Mrahallfc lterbroik,ablock,M.al.
T. A. HTKVENH, I'Uk'a block, Main atrnt, up aUlra.

lloiH uim! hhr llrimlrlnir
II, F. BTIAXhHON, Kay'a block, Malu alnH.

'lotlilrr.
P. H. lilUCKKTT A CO., I k SOranlte Row.
Wt VTT, WUItlHT & :o.13UruitHow,MaiuHtret.
HOOT & McKKMi, corner Main aud Uili aU.
H, K. T AY LOll, 3 I'liloti lito'k.

Curprla.
i 1 1. ItHOWN, Mirabatl & Kslcrbrook'a block Maln-a- t.

J. KUTTINO, Uruuka llouae.
U. J. l'KATT, 1 Orauitf Ulock.

Chuniber Nrt.
C. J, 11HOWN,
J. UKTl'INO, IIUb-t.- , adji.ibiug liruuka llouw.

!oil,
i K. mUUOWH, cilice witb 1'. UirrowB.

'flln unil !ubla.
nitON, Maralialla. Kfctrbro.k' Bl'k, Main Ht.c

M. T. VAN UOOltN, " tirueby UUck.

'

.

Araetlcan

'

can

I

.

tin
otherwise.

Illiiltiir II "
I. COOI'KH 6 lirooka Uouae.

Ilnor, Niuh unil UllmU.
C. F. THUMl'MIN CO., llll.lou'ii Slulie Block.
11. A. OI.AKK, Tjler'. Block
UlflLKY S CUllltCll, (Mauutaclorcr-- ) F.lllot Httci-t-

llrucnrl.f..
I. S. TIIOUS CO , 1 Crosby Ulock.
II. l IU.AIID fc CO , 1 Brooks House.
aF.WTON i 1C0HK, Main Kt., on poslte High St.

Dry (JomIi.
P. 1! innOWH, Main hire ft, o.iol'.e llrocli Houae.
O. I. I'll ITT, 1 linulte Block.

1'rrllllirra.
0. K. THOMPSON & CO., Wllllston's Btone Block.
C. D. NOYfcS, Tbompsou a; Banger's Block.

rlunr mill (JrtalH.
ESTF.Y, FROST k CO., Brldse St.
BUDD1NUT0N WAKhElt, Bo. Main at. it 0 ntrev,

Fiirnllurs.
J. l:i:TTINO, Hlsb-st- ., aJJolnlui; Brooks Honae.
C.J.. BHOWN, Mara hall it E.lerbrook'a Block, Ualu at.

drtanlltv lVorli.
O. BAILEY, Oak street.

Cirocrle.,
A. C. OiVBNl'OIlT, 3 Crosby Block.
J. W. FItOsT CO., 8 Cro.by Block.
FHANK (I. ilOW'f Marshall ft Estcrbrook, Maint.
0. D. NDYE3, Thomiisou ft Kangsr'. Block.
C. I l'll'l.ll, corner Canal aud houtb Malu ats.
J, O, TAYI.IW, 3 lirooas House.
C. V. THOMPHON ft CO., Wllllston's Stone Block,

J INatoU und Aluiull.lllou.
C. D. NOYKH, Thompson ft Banger'. Block.

llialr 11'ork.
MBS. S. E. BALDWIN, nearly opposite Brooks House.

Ilunlimrs, Iron lead Nlnel.
B. A. CI.AltK, Tjltr's Block.
0. r. THOMPSON fc CO., Wllllston's Blone Block.

II urn.. 91 la Iter..
IIUUSTIS 1: BUUNAP, Malu Slreet.

Hutu, i!uia land Fur..
II. E. TAYLOH, 3 Uulou Block.

Ice C'rlins ltaorna
E. L. COOrEIt, 0 Brooks House,

lumrance Anemia.
nilDWOBTII ft DWENPORT, Union Block.
HEXJ. It. JKNNK ft CO., Thompson ft lUuger's Block.
MOODY ft HOWE, Savings Bank Block.

JClSVffllST..
THOMPSON ft BINQER, 7 Orenlte Row.

Jolililns;.
H. F. MOBI.EY, Centre bl.K'k. Market square.
II. B. BOULE, Flsk'a Block, Malu Street.

Ll eiry anil Fordlne; Htiablr..
F. II. FABIt, Blrge Slreet.
J. W, SMITH, rear Cro.by Block.

sail Iliilra.
CIMnr.UB FOWLHI, npiKlte Amirlcau Houae.

E,iiuil.r.
I. K. ALLEN, Fbt.treit.

irlurlilni.t.
L. II. CRANE, Canal Slreet.

Jf.ierlile W.rki,
DUTTON ft KATIIAN, Bridge St., near R. R. Dejot.

Miarlirt Giardesirr sand Vlurl.a.
C. E. ALLEN, Canal Street.

Mrutniarlirla.
W, 1". lUClUBDSOV, Market block, EUlot-s- t.

II. itADI.KY, Main Street.
irllllliinry und lane; Jd..

MRS. E. M. FARNSWORTII, 1 Crosby Block, 3d floor,

MISSI'.H 1IAKSII ft BALLARD, over Bteen's Store.
MISS M. 8. PICKETT, II Crosby Block, 3d floor.
MRS. T. AVERY, 5 Crosby Block.
O. J. PRATT, 1 tlranlte Block.

I'ulnt. mill OIL.
O. F. THOMPSON CO., Willlalou'a Stone Block.
B. A, OLAUK, Tyier a xiiuca.

lMPir lluutfluira iud Vludus (ilaiadvfl.

J. STEKN, Fisher's Block, Main Street.
M. T. VAN DOORN, 7 Crosby Block

nioioicriaiili.tr..
I). A. HENRY, Cutler's Block, Main Street.
C. h. HOWE, Uulon Elotk.

Ntiiri. unil Tin Ware.
A. V.COX ft CO., Revere House blcck.
WOOD ft MARSHALL, EicUange Block. Malu Street.

Underlieber..
0.1. BROWN, Marshall ft Esterbrook'a Block, Main at.
H. II. 80ULE, Flak'a Block, Main Street.

lTilaolarrer..
O.IaIIROW N, Marshsll ft Estsrbrook's Block, Malnat.
J. RET TING, High at., adjoining Brooks House,

Woo! 'I'lirniug:,
II, V. MOHI.EY, C. utro block, Market square.

THIS
AND THEN TRY

FRUITINA
A 1M rfct substitute for fruit In making all kluda of
plea and Ji llles. Ouo lu.kago will make it pleaor It
pounds of Jelllee.

Price only 3J ccuU a package.
Try one pacgage, auu h,m.i .. .,., ,. uv

give satisfaction, return It and get ;ur money.
Packiigea aeut by wall on riyelijl i f a ciuts.
Allordirsnldrert H, W, PUTNAM,

Oxford. Mass.
I", S. Warranted tu contain no Injurious Ingrrdl

B UArn.i:uoito fish mahkkt.

A. PETTEEi

30-- 371

Wholesale aud Rdall Dealer lu all kinds of
SALT, SMOKED AND PICKLED HSU,

OY8TBU4, LOBSTERS AND CLAMB.

Estej's Bulldlng.orpoalte Brattleboro Houae,
BrattUboro, Ti.

Poetry.

WaitTBN rouTiiK Vkhuokt rnaxix.
At

Fob! now the weary bauds
Acroaa tbf rcacc tn trtaatj

The mother! work la dii at but,
Her frara arc o'er, 1m r trlala iaat,

And uuw abe fa at rral.

Yi l, cIoka the ktudly rye,
Aud amootb ber brow J

Sbe ataudioft uow lu gbul aun-rlo-

Within tbe gale of 1'aradia,
Lifa'a toll all oti r now,

Ilowoalm, bw awcvtly calm)
Iteat after wuarimaa.

Tbe burning ialn, tbe atloglttR f mart,
And woary tbrobblug it tbe bcatt

AreoTcr; all lare,
Farewrtl Tby work I o'er,

And all tbe warfare done;
Aud griff and Borrow nevermore
Are known upon tbat brlgbtrr abore

W be re tbou at laat art gone.

lMtlaff oaa u Fwrw.
How.brlghtly tbrough tbe miBt of yoara.

My quiet country home appcara
My father, buay all tbe day
In plowing corn, or raking bay;
My mother, moving with drllgbt
Among her niflk'paoi, illTtr-brlg-

We children, Juat from acbool act free.
Filling tbe door-yar- d with our glee;
Tbe blood of life was flowing warm
When I waa living on a farm.

I htar tbe awevt cburrh-goiu- g

Ai o'er the field a Ua niuic felt
1 in the country oWghbora round
Oatherlug 'neatb tbe plcaaaut aouud.
They atop awbite bealde tbe door,
To talk the homely maltera o'er
Tbe apludliug corn, lb ripening grain,
And "bow we need a little rain,'
"A Uttle aun would do no barm
We Rant good weather for the farm."

Wben Autumn came, what Joy to ace

Tbe gathering of the LuakJg be,
To htar the volcea keeping tune.
Of girla and boj beneath tbe moon.
To mark tbe golden corn-ear- a bright,
Mure gulden In tbe yellow light I

Since I have learned tbe wayi cf men,
1 often turn to theae again,
And feel life wore It blgbeat cliarm,
When 1 waa living on a farm.

lu l'rlaoa.
The following beautiful verse, were written by Ma-

dame Ouluu, la the Ba.tlle, where, aud lu other prls
ons of France, she waa cvunnt-t- for ten )ears.J

A little bird I am,
Shut from the fields of air;

And In my cage 1 alt and atng
To II Im who placed me there.

Well pleased a pruwner to be,
Becsuse, my God, It pleaatlh Thee.

Kaught bava I el, to do
1 aiug the whole day long;

And He whom most I love to 4eaM

Doth Usten to my aong.
He caught and bound my wauderlug wln,
But still He bends to bear me sing.

Thou hsst an ear to hiar
A heart to love and Ueas ;

And though my note, were e'er so rude.
Thou would'st not bear the less,

Becsnse, Thou kliowekt as they fsll,
Tbat love, awiet love, Insr Ires them all.

My cage conduce me round- -.

Abnd I caunut fly ;

But, though my wing Uckwely bouud,
Aly heart's si liberty.

My prison walla cannot ceiutrol

The flight, the freedom of my aoub

Oh! It la good to soar
These bolt, and bars above.

To Uim whoae purpoM 1 adore
Whoee providence I love;

And In Hi. mighty wld to And

Tbe Joy, tbe freedom of my mind.

The Leisure Hour.

AN INNUl'EItAliLE OllSTACLK.

How pleasantly llioso glowing cmbr
hobnob together ! How closely theycllnR,
tcli nno rcnecllnp, lirleblenlnR, and

the llamo of the oilier I Presently
one tumbles down, snd fottliwllli lu exini-ra-

falls atoji of It, aud around aud about

the other faRols nallier. Cheerfully Ihen
spouts out the liltle llamo. But away over
thore llos a long crooked stick, quite alone,

blazlnc away merrily Just now. Hut It

can's last long. In union there Is strength,
old boy. Whatl waning already? Como,

Ihen, hero la a sturdy pokor that will shove

you hack to the magical ring. Now blare
away with the rest I

Ah mo ! I would that some sturdy pok.
er had boen used Hi tny case while there
was yet time I

In spite of tho light anil warmth and lux-

ury about me, I feel out lu tho cold some-

how, Indubitably out In the cold I

Is It my fault, I wondor, or my misfor-

tune T Which? When I was a lad of
eighteen I had a comely countenanco, a

shapely figure, an active brain, and, as a

respectable correlative to all these, a flue

fortune Soon aflor reaching my eight-eet- li

birthday I was, although a clever
horseman, tumbled almost upon the spikes
of an Inclosure that bad In my dally rides
often seemed to me like the flaming
swords that kept Intruders out of the gar-

den of Eden,
Not that the grounds were inure alluring

than most ordinary country.aoats can boast,
but at about tho hour I passod that way I
Invariably saw therein a group of children
and a young lady apparently attending
them. This latter human creature was tho
Eve that created the garden of Eden In my
imagination, lending a charm to the placo

tbat caused mo to liken It to Paradise.
How plainly It comes hack to roe now

briers and busboa and slovenly under-

brush, around aud about It all tbe spike-crown-

fonco, through which gaies with
his soul In his eyes that ardent lad of eight-

een, the lllllo ones a rod or two in the
and Miss Clara llurtou for that Is

the nauienf tho beautiful governess walk
ing witb proud and stately stop alter them I

Her shapely head Is Inclined, perhaps,
over a book, or hor luminous oyos gather
In the landscape about her, and rest appre-
ciatively upon the light and shadows of
yonder wind-blow- n rock, or wanderdream-il- y

to the lloecycloads hanging athwart the
dazzlingly blue sky. How glad aDd fair Is
the morning, how I rush and bright the sun-

shine and tho balmy air, and, oh, how
beautiful she is I That lad of eigbleeu lugs
at bis horso'a ruin, aud can scarce get his
breath for look lug at her. Only the surly
fence between, and yet how far, bow Im-

measurably, far I

Well, It so happened that thia nearness
for which ho had vainly yearned was thrust
upon hi in, for one spring morning, as he
reined In his horse, aud prepared to Imbibe
tbe usual basis for Ills dreams that day, tbe
lively animal under him, becoming no
doubt disgusted wllb this ridiculous and
extremely monotonous love malady, de-

termined to chauga tbe tenor of affairs by
throwing him over his bead, and nicely
poising him upon a stone pillar that Inter-

sected the spikes.
There ho lay like young Adonis in tbe

wood, bis fair locks bedabbled with blood,

and all palo Ills roundod cheeks, the light
shut nut or his blue eyes.

Venus, In thosliapoof Miss nurton, than
whom there could bo then no fairer proto-

type for the goddess, went quickly to the
rescue, losing bar own brilliant color In
llin meanwhile, and clasping hor bands In
gnicclul dismay.

He was carried Into the house, and some
hours cltipied before he was evou aware of
this ful Icily but when he did at last open
thoie blue eyes, and opon them to the

that near him knelt Miss Clara
lim ton, her taper lingers busy In helping
tho doctor mend 4,1m unfortunate- - head,
which had been rudely handled by the jag-

ged edge of tlie stone pillar when ho found
himself within a band's breadth nf ber
shining hair when be could almost feol
her fragiant breath upon Ills cheek, his soul
became no completely surcharged with
rapture that lie closed his eyes with a sigh,
and actually lost consciousness again.

II ti I Joy don't kill In fact, It must have
some healing proclivities; fur spoodlly, all
loo speedily for poor Phil Fairfield, came
vigor and strength again, and bad It not
been fur u lucky sprain of the right ankle
ho would havo boon compiled to got away
from that vnchaulod pataco In the course of
theallernoon. How ho thanked bis pre-

siding star for that comfortable sprain that
detained him I To be sure, it brought a
fow naMy srccssotleti, a tcvore twlngo ev-

ery little while thai wrenched his whole
liilnir, a heavy sodden ache tugging con-

tinually at the muscles of his whole right
leg; but what were Ihem compared to the
uiiHatlxlled yearning pangs of an unfed pas-

sion ? Now st least he was near her. Con-

stantly hn heard her clear silvery voice.
Ho could distinguish tho rustlo of herdress
as It floated p.ist tho corridor. Twice, three
limes that day, perhaps oven more fre-

quently, she came to tho lounge whore be
lay, aud once (it was toward exenlng) sbe
let hor hand fall lightly on his broken head,
and naked if he woro boiler.

Hotter I Oh, Phil Fairfield, but onco In a
lirotlmo cunios that rapture,
the Ilrsl mingling of the material with an
adolescent spiritual ashlon. Never again,
nevor again, charm they ever so wisely,
can all tho women you are lated to behold,
give you ono tithe of that ecstasy I It was
a rambling old country-bouse- , inhabited
only by an old widow lady and three graud-rhildrc- u;

her only son had lost his young
wife here some two years before, aud had
left children and mother, home and coun-

try, aud had gone abroad for redress from
grief.

Tho children's education was Intrusted
to the care nf this young relative of tho
family distant, but acknowledged; and
although Miss Uurton called herself by tbe
somewhat disparaging title of governess,
sho would have taken great umbrage lo
havo U'vu called thus by another. 8be was
virtually Ihequecnof the household, mere-

ly by the prvneneo of tho proprietor, old
Mrs. Mason, getting rid of the Irksome
pari of domestic cares. Thccldest child, a
boy, had been sent to a neighboring school,
nud the two liltle gills were really taught
by the upper nurse. Sho carefully super-
intended their wardrobes, and prescribed
tlioismree of know ledge which the nurse
was able ami willing to Impart. Sho also
walked In the grounds with ber young rel-

atives at a staled hour every morning. So
that, although the household seemed to
bang umn her control, her life was really
an easy and pleasant one. As far as drudg-
ery went, her )Kslllon was a sinecure, and
it should have liocu a thousand pities to
have it otherwise.

So there was time and oportuulty and
every adjunct necessary to render ber

Aud from loving her outside Ike
gale, Phil ret I to adoring ber Inside, the
spiked enclosure.

Uelug really a handsomo, n lad,
his only drawliack that bobbledehoydoni
that comes witb first love, Miss lturton
easily forgave that as a natural conse-

quence, and allowed hersolf, I think, to se-

riously grow fond of tho boy. So did the
other members of the household. Mrs,
Mason had known bis desd mother; bo
was of that calhollcally courteous nature
that always wins the servants aud hangers-o- n

of an establishment; and as for the
children, the little orphan girls (fur their
father was tbe samo as dead to Ihoni), it be-

came a mailer or study lo keep them out
of the way long enough to put bis passion
Into words. Which be did before his ankle
was sutllcionlly strung to allow hi in to do
without a cane.

Walking down the familiar road, of the
very dust of which bo had boen yearning-
ly fond, leaning heavily upon bis cane, aud
lightly but rapluiously upon Miss Bur-

ton's arm, ho suddenly saw the veiy pillar
upon which his body came to grlel, but bis
aoul to ecstasy. A few discolored streaks
thereon Phil declared to bo bis blood.

"Shed willingly for you, Miss Burton,"
he said aloud to her.

"For met" sho exclaimed; "why, what
nonsonso I"

"For you," ho repealed, "always for you.
If it were my and every drop
wrung from me by tho direst agony, I
would shod It all for you I"

Then ho droped Into a garden-sea- t, and
sho slood Irresolutely by, while ho poured
out his soul in a rhapsody of madness tbat
at last bad Its way with her,

"You foolish boy," sbe cried, looking
down upon him caressingly, "you will
make yourself ill again, (let up this mo-

ment. I command you I I entreat you
do get off your knees, Phil, I beg of you;

you'll take oald I"
'Not till you give mo your hand your

1ieart."
"Well, tako my band and help yourself

up witb It this moment! I'm so afraid
you'll bo 1111"

"And you do love mo just a little?"
"I love you a great deal, you allly lad

ever so much. Of course I do I"
"And you will marry mo whon when
ti

"Whon you are old enough ?" Here she
laughed long and merrily. "Tbat was
what you were going to say; you know it
was. Now think for yourself what mad-

ness it (son your part. Your are a mere
boy yet, Phil dear; and I why, I am al-

ready almost an old womau ; I am twenty-three- ."

So Miss Ilurloii ridiculed the depth and
Intensity of this passion which ber young
lover declared waa not a matter of time,
but eternity I

Nevertheless sho granted Phil many hap-

py hours, which lo this day he Is grateful
fur, and sho encouraged ti I nt to that degreo
that the lad's head was tilled with schemes
and aspirations of a domestlo character
which would havo done credit to a wiser
bead and raoro practical Judgment. He
began to look into affairs, to balanco ac-

counts, and take Inventories, which woro
also encouraging In their way, for he was
not badly off lu the world, as I said before.
In tbe midst of all this Herald Masou came
home, the son of the widow, lbs father of

the orphans. He burst In upon them sud-

denly ono November night. Phil had lit-

tle Jessio Mason on his knee, telling her a
fairy story, In which tho beautiful princess
was so accurately and vividly described
that Jessie cried nut, "Why, that's llko
cousin Clara I"

"So It Is cousin Clara," said Phil, Aud
then liltle Jessio began to pout, for coasln
Clara was allvo and bofore her, a practical,
humdrum reality, while the Utile onowanl-e- d

food for Imagination.
But soon she was on papa's knee, llttou-In- g

to wondorful adventures by sea and
laud. Facts becamo brighter and attangei
than flellon. All Hie liltle household, Phil
Included, llslouod , hour after
hour, to the talos of tbo traveler.

Clara's walks with tho children became
extended; but Instead of Phil, Gerald Ma-

son was her companion. Phil Joined them
at first, but presently staid behind. He bad
grown a little tired of boarlng about for-

eign lands, and preferred tbe mure domes-

tic felicity of wandering off by himself
where he could weave undisturbed those
fanciful dreams of Hie future which now
seemod so much nearer realization. For
since the fslher of tho orphans bad come
home, and tho son of tho widow, ho was
(heir natural protector, and they would no
longer need tho care or protection of Clara.
Phil had a groat reverenco and respect for
this Hue, sun.lmbrowned, hardy man. He
would, of courso, recognize Phil's claim
upon his young relative, and relievo her of
ber present (In lies.

After months of Impatient waiting Phil
was compelled to mske an opportunity to
speak.

Almost a score of years ago, and yet how
clearly that evening in March .stands out
In the retrospect I There hsd been a soft-
ness and languor In tho air all day, and an
undefined promise of spring, lo which na-

ture gladly rescinded. Tho frogs down by
tho little laka croaked lu discordant glee.
Migratory birds screamed and chuckled
over Phil's head as be waited Id tbe under- -

brushfor Clara to go by. She bad passed
fully an hour ago with Mr. Mason and
tbe children. Tbe shadows begau to length-
en; tho sun went down, and wllb It all
promlso of early warmth or verdure. Phil
stamped bis feet, and wished that "ancient
mariner," as ho was wont at limes to csll
him, would bring Clara and tbe children
borne. A boary old owl in the tree abovo
Phil found the darkness galherlug about
the gnarled old branches, and shook his
wings briskly, preparatory to Hying off for
bis nightly dissipation.

"Walt awhile," said Phil, glancing up-

ward, "and you'll hear something nice, old
bird; bold on a bit, till Clara comes; she
is worth wsiling for and listening to."

The owl suddenly burst Into a harsh
laugh ; It was cold, sardonic, hitter.

It would have Jarred upon Phil If he
bad not heard a brushing In the psth and
the dead leaves scattered by children's feet.
A man's tread and and the rustle of Clara's
silken drapery fell upon his ear. She smiled
upon him, her bright, magnetic smile, but
would have passed on without a word If
Phil had not put out bla band and detained
ber.

"Stay, Clara'" he said; "I must detain
you a moment. Mr. Mason will excuse
you."

Mr. Msson looked Inquiringly, rstber
haughtily, upon Phil, but raised his hat
courteously snd walked on.

"The night grows chill," bo said, turn-

ing again lo Clara ; "you had better como

Clara took ono step forward, but Phil's
hand held her firmly.

"Stay.'io said; "I will bo heard;" for
there was something In Clara's face that
smote him to the cure. Phil took both ber
bauds In bis, and looked In Clara's face
with an agony of entreaty.

"Clara," he cried, "what la Ibis? Ob,
come to me. You know bow I love you.
Lei Ibis man take care of bis own, and do
you come to me I Your duly Is no longor
here ; It Is at my place yonder ; or If not
there, any where, so long as it Is wllb mo.
Ifyou do not llko It here, we'll travel, Cla-

ra. You know I have enough and to spare.
You shall see for yourself all these won-

ders and scenes tbat seem to fascinate you
so. Clara, oh, Clara, why don't you speak?
why do you turn your head away from
mo?"

Sbe turned ber beautiful head, and tears
were really In ber eyes. Yes, she wept for
me, and well she might. I knew It was all
over. I dropped hor bands, and raised
mine to heaven lu despair. I knew not
what I did ; it makes me faint uow to think
of II. Tbo poor dosperate lad, bow I pity
Mm!

Sho clung to ma with both her cold while
bands.

"Phil, Phil," she said, "listen to me.
You bresk my heart. Oh, what shall I do?
I am so sorry for you, so bitterly sorry. I
wish I bad died before I had given you
this misery. But listen, Phil. You suffer
now, I know; but It's only a boyish fancy;
it will pass, dear pass quite away. I am
too old, entirely too old for you, Phil. It
Is an Insuperable obstacle I"

And this man this Gerald Mason," I
stammered "is there no disparity there?"

"It Is on the man's side, Phil, and that
Is every thing."

I turned away and dashed like a mad
man through the underbrush; the owl
screamed and hooted Jeorlngly after me;
lie liked It Just as well, tbat cynical old
owl, as IT it had all gono tbe other way,

God alone knows what kept Phil alive
tbat wild March nlgbt. He wandered fran-

tically, mile after mile, drenched to the
skin, chilled to tbe marrow of his bonos,
tbe wind bowling after him, and not a ray
of comfort In the black Infinite sky or Ibe
storm-tosse- misery-lade- n earth,

A mouth or two later his friends got him
abroad. In bis turn be wandered through
foreign lands, In the hope to forget. I don't
think be succeeded very well ; he remem-
bered It all bitterly enough ; but he gained
a sort of grlra philosophy that helped him
through. Then ho was amused, certainly,
witb the strange scenes about him, look a
llvoly Interest therein, and had no outward
semblance of a heart-brea- k In a year or
two. He looked old for bis years, folks
aald, old and worn, somehow, and at twen-ty-flv- o

was bearded as a pard, and grave
and cynical as the ancient owl In bis na-

tive woods. Where lie wandered and what
be saw would fill many a volume, If Phil
were fool enough to write about It; but
fortunately for you and for me, he never
bas attempted the ungrateful task.

For fifteen years be was a wanderer on
the face of the earth, and only returned a

short while since, because tlere were no
new Holds be cared to explore.

Ills soul was not so dead wben he reach-

ed bla natlvo land tbat be was altogether
remiss In the required enthusiasm, Fer
the first time since be lea It Phil felt glad
that ha was allvo, and wheat be gained bis
ancestral wood, be looked even Jocularly
for bla cynical old friend the owl.

Ho could see Iho gablos (if tho old Mnson
mansion yonder, Oerald and his mother
wero bolh dead, and Clara lived In Iho old
house with hor Hlio bad
no children of ber own, but report said sho
was happy wllb those of her husband. Tho
boy bad died at school, but tho girls had
grown to womanhood, and Jessie, Phil's
lllllo favorite, was reported to 1)0 beautiful.

How clear tho almosphoro seemed to
Phil I Slnco he had left Syria ho bad found
no such vivid sunshine. Ono could sco for
miles and miles bo almost thought ho
could discern Iho spikes In tho old Mason
feice. Phil found ho was getting In the
habit of wondering about tbo pcoplo yon-

der, and be determined to cure tbat at onco.
He would go see bis old friend Clara and
the girls.

So culling a sturdy slip from ono of his
own hickory saplings, he resolved to walk
over to the old placo aud seo wbat fifteen
years had done by the way. Ono land-

mark after another was passed. Phil be-

gan to think that either the world had stood
quite still, or thai time bad dealt very ten-

derly with this bit of land, ovcj which,

yoarajigono, he bad traveled so Joyously.
Yonder comes another pedestrian. Sho

Is a woman, tail and graceful, but her step
Is slow, and lliero Isasadncssaboul her fig-

ure, somehow, that frets Phil ; H scorns to
jar with the glad, bright landscapo nlwut
him. In the distance ho can ace that she is
psle too, and, alas I yes, she Is no longer
young. But from out a neighboring copse
thore springs another figure, and catches
up with the lull pale lady. Her hands are
full of wild flowers. Phil can sco Iho glow
on her chock ; and now he is closo enough
to find that this ono is young and beautiful,
aud that her presence Is In lone with tho
sweet summer day.

With the slight courteous inclination that
Is exchanged on a country road between
strangers, Phil passes on, but is stopped
suddenly by a voice tbat la strangely, sad-

ly, wondorrully familiar.
"It la be," said the tali palo lady ; "I am

certain of it ; but' as be bas forgotten mo,
let us go on, Jessie."

"I knew your voice, Clara," cried Phil,
"hut I had forgotten your face." Thon ho
joined them and they walked on home
ward. He talked lo bis old favorite, lllllo
Josslo Mason, now a woman, winsome,
bright, and lovely. He told her how little
changed ho had found tho neighborhood
about bis old borne, aud wli.it a delight it
was to him.

"Tbat you owe to mamma," said Jessie.
"She won't havo a tree cul down or a new- -

one planted, and if even nno of tho old
rusty spikes In our old ugly fence gives
way, sbo has another ono In its placo im
mediately.

Phil looked over at Clara. How strange
it was to see ber so changed, and every
thing else so familiar! He felta keen pang
Ti hen ho found himself within the Mason
inclosure. It seemed to him as If he bad
been dead a long time, aud his spirit bad
suddeuly taken a faucy to stalk about the
old torture place,

Hut this woro away after a visitor two,
and Phil in fid o many visits there. Clara
was not very strong, and the younger
daughter was away ; but waa al
ways ready to walk or drive or ride with
Phil. Ho declared that bo must uiako pil-

grimages lo all tbo favorite nooks of bis
boyhood i that bo bad neglected tbem for
foreign shrines, and must make amends,

Woeks merged Into months, and
waa on the wane, when at last Phil

mauo up his mind to wander abroad no
more, but to settlo down under his native
sky, aud marry, and be hajipy reasonably
happy, not madly or rapturously ; that was
gone with the past. But why should ev
ery thing be lost? reasoned Phil,

Here was Jessie, this sweet little wood
laud llower; sbe would niako yonder wil-

derness to bloom and blossom as
the rose. Sho was bright, loviug, win
some, in form and feature, youug, very
young; but that mattered liltle, so long as
this lime the years were on the right side,

Jessie was fond of htm evidently Phil
felt certain of that aud would In time
smooth all these creases out of bis life,
Tboy would be happy, reasonably happy,
without a doubt. He would cherish ber
witb tbat fostering care tbat Is born of ma
ture and deliberative love not tbat mad,
unreasoning Idolatry that yonder pale ma
tron bad so ruthlessly squandered

Phil began to feel that be held the future
In bis own bands, and was reverontlv glad
and thankful fur Ibe privilege thus held
out to him.
He resolved to grasp II, aud havo It safe at

once and forevor.
It was only tho other day they bad been

oveitaken by a storm, and Jessie lu the
drive homeward, crept close to Phil. Ho
sheltered ber for many a mile, holding
light and warm about ber thocarrlage wrap.
What mortal man could bold this winsome
creature to bis heart aud uot feel electri
fied, for the time being, at least, with post
live joy? Phil felt Ibe dregs of bis lost
youtb stirring within him ; tbe faint skclo
ton of the wild sweet rapture seized him
that youth bo thought gone from him for
evor,

"My awect Jessie," he whispered, "my
own liltle girl, would that I were taking
you to my own hearth atone, there to bo

cherished forever I"
Whereupon sbe struggled out of tho car

riage wrap, and out of his arms, looking
up In his faoo with sore affright-

"Wby, Jessie," aald Phil, "you aurely
mean to be my lllllo wife some day, don't
you?"

"Your wife!' she stammered, all tbe
crimson fading out of bor face, aud her
eyes filled with terror. "Ob, no; tbat Is
Impossible; never never 1"

Phil made ono lllllo struggle lo catch at
this phantom of Joy fast fading away from
him

"Didn't you know that I hoped for this,
Jessie? Had you no thought of it your
self?

"Ob no, Mr. Falrlleld no, no ; I nevor
dreamed you cared for ma In that way. I

I thought you liked mo as as an uncle
would, or or a father. I haven't any fa
ther, you know ; aud and I suppose It was
wrong. I I led you lo believe, perhaps;
but I couldn't; It It Is not to bethought
of.

"An Insuperable obslaclo again," I re
pealed bitterly, "Onco I was too young;
uow I am too old 1"

Jessie burst Into a passion of nobs. Tb
poor child felt terribly, I was compelled
to soothe ber. and to declare lo her that It
wouldn't matter at all-- uot to let the sub
ject give ber the sllghtost uneasiness,

But would I be ber friend ? Would I
please not get angry and queer, aud bo
nothing to ber?

"I will be a father loyou, Jessie," I as
aevoraled solemnly t for, In truth, I was
clad to have ber cease sobbing. "I will be
your uncle, grandfather, 'any thing you
like, child, 1 declare to you 1"

drovo over lo my own lonely hearth, whero
I havo been over since, pondering It all
river, rind wnnilerlng how It all comes
about, mid whether It Is my fault or my
misfortune.

Tho Ntory nf Curl Hcluri Ilrtold.
Tbo story of Mr. Schurz'u career In 1849

and 18.10, after the failure of tbo Gorman
revolution of 1818 of his h es
capes while fleeing from Pruists,and of his
return, disguised, Into Hie very heart of tbo
kingdom, to roscuo one of his companions
Imprisoned there matches the romantic
tales of Iho nilddloagcs; and at the lime
tho rumor of the chlvairlc deeds of tbo
young hero rang through half of Europe.

Horn near Cologne, In 1829, ho was nine
teen years old wben tho revolution broko
out. Ho was thon a student at Bonn,
young, enthusiastic and courageous. He
became editor of a liberal paper, and then
Joined with his sword In the defonce of
IlaUadt. When tho town fell be was
thrown Into prison and scntonced to death.
During tho night preceding the day on
which ho was lo be put to death ho and his
servant, who had been Imprisoned with
him, excavated a passage tbrough the lloor
of their prison Into tho sewer of the town.
There they remained all night, up lo their
waists In water. In the morning tboy
found Ihelr way to a man-tra- p in ono of the
streets, but there stood a sentinel armed
and watchful, for It was then known that
two prisoners had escaped. Their only
way of exit from their Its. lug tomb seemed
to bo cut off. There they stood for hours
weak and trembling, hoping that the senti-

nel would bo withdrawn. They could not
sit down, for tho water was too deep, and
onco ono of tbcm became so weary that he
let fall n woapon ho had with him, which,
splashing In the water, attracted tbo guard'a
attention, who thrust bis bayonet several
times Into the sewer, passing It within a
few Inches of Ihelr bodies. At last there
occurred a fortunato disturbance a short
dlstanco from tho trap, and the watchman
for a moment forsook bis post. This was
their only opportunity, and tboy profited
by il without delay. Tboy had barely time
to leap from tho sewer and lo throw tbem
selves Into a dltcli near by when tbe guard
returned. They lay In the ditch, mollon-lts- i,

tho rest or Iho day, and at nightfall
they crawled away and fled across tho
fields. Faint and hungry, they ventured
to approach tho house or a farmer, and to
trust lo his compassion to afford them food
and shelter. Ho pertuittcd.them to bido in
tho loft of his barn, but even there they
vvcro forbidden tho boon of sleep; for.no
sooner were they concealod, than a party
of soldiers took possession of tho lower
portion of tho barn, preparatory to spend
ing tho night in revolry. Tuoy rtiu not
daro to sleep lost they should move about
or snore and thus attract tbo atloutlon of
those below. Each kept the other awako
until it was noarly morning, when, tho
revellers havlug fallen Into heavy slumber,
they stole forth and renewed their flight.
During the next day, and for many suc
ceeding davs, they concealed themselves,
travelling only by nlgbt, and, when they
becamo hungry beyond endurance, trusting
to tho sympathy oflho more humblo of tho
peasants to give them food. In this way

they proceedei? until they passed tbo bonn
darv of Prussia and ontsred Switzerland

Worn out by this fearful Journey Mr,

Schurz fell 111 ; for several months be lay
prostrated with fever. Upon his recovery
he learned that ono of hls;assooistes',ln tbe
revolution, Gottfried Klnkel, llko himself
condemned lo death, had had his sentence
commuted lo twenty yeirs' Imprisonment.
The young hero had savcd'hls own life,
after tbo narrowest escapes, and be had tho
world before him. But bo was possessed
of too generous a heart and too chivalrous
a nature selfishly to enjoy his own freedom
without making an effort to rescue his
frlond from prison, and to this end bo bent
all his energies. Ho spent several months
at Zurich and Cologne, arranging his plans,
and at length bo set out on bis knlgblly
errand. Siiandau was a fortified town, a

fow miles from Berlin, surrounded by a
high wall, having eight guarded gates, and
was Ibe stronghold In which state prisoners
were confined. Upon his arrival there he
obtalued, through bis friend's relatives, tbe
entree or tbo fort, and made the acquaint-
ance of tho officers In charge, passing him-

self off, of course, as being friendly to the

throne. Klnkel's friends were wealthy,
aud suppllod Schurz plentirully with funds.
His plan was to bribe a guard witnin tne
fort and a sentinel at one of tbe other gates.

Ho spent weeks In sounding them, before
venturing to make his proposition, know
ing that ir they declined his oiler and be
trayed blui all would bo lost. Tho bargain
was Anally concluded, and be communicai
ed his plans to Klnkel. Still be could not

bo certain that tho guards, whom ho on- -

trusted with his secret, would not betray
him at tbo last, for they had mado It a pos-ttlv- o

condition of tho bargain that tboy
should reeelvo their money in advance,

At length a propitious night arrived
There was to bo a great ball within the fori,
and Schurz was Invited to attend. Ho
therefore fixed upon that night for the es-

cape, and did not omit to Improve their
chances by drugging tho liquors which the
offlcors would uso. Whon tho revelry was
at Its height, by tho connlvanco of tbo Jail
or. whom he bad bribed, be liberated Kin
kcl from bis cell, when they mado their
way to tho roof of tbe fort, and descended
to the ground by means of n rope-ladd- er

which bad been provided. The sentinel at
the gate, true to his agreement, passod

tbcm without tbe wall, whero their friends
wore In waiting. Fleet horses wero In
readiness, and tbey-so- off Immediately for
Hamburg, which was tbo nearest port
Relays had been provldod along tbo roule,
and they reached their destination without
accldontor adventure. They lay concealed

several days, when, securing a fishing
schooner, thoy embarked for Scotland, It
was thon tho month of November, ana meir
vovace was most perilous and painful

Thoy reached Edinburgh lu courso of time
and went ushoro weary, lonorn aim uuu

h"dly"te?n0V0Z-- '

They then proceeded to London and for

the two years roliowiug acuurz was en
gaged, In London and In Paris, as a teacher,

and as a correspondent of Gorman

nrcsi.
Wben It became Known tuai mnKcrs

dellveranco front prison bad been effected

even reaching
his prowess and maidens palutcd blm In
tbelr fancies as a fair knight-erran- t, brave
and handsome as ever was celebrated In
ancient tournament. They pictured blm
as another Ccaur de Leon, or called to mind
tbe story of Damon and Pythias. At this
lima (18511 thore was a maldeu of sixteen

ler to attend tho Great World's Exhibition
In Iiomlon, and tho maldon's first thought
when sho learned that sho was going to
London was that sho might there see tho
young hero, Carl Schurz. Her wish was
realized and tbo sequel lo this slory Is
that (be maid of Hamburg Is (ho Senator's
wlfo.

Undo Trcalnaont of Children.
BY HENRY WARD IIEEOIIER,

Boys and girla ought not to bo brought
up too tenderly. It is us hardship, but a
life-lon- g blessing to a child, lo be obliged
to rlso early, and to tako bold of work, as
part of the household work tbat brings a
steady responsibility upon blm. It may
seem bard to one to send
boys out on cold winter mornings to do
chores In tbe barn, to gather frosty chips,
to chop and split wood, or to perform any
oTtho hundred things which belong to tho
family life. But contempt of petty suffer-
ing, regular work, pride of being ablo to
help one's self, fidelity and perseverance
under difficulties tbeso aro lessons far
more Important than any that can be learn-
ed In books or schools. Many a man has
been hindered all bis llfo long because bo
never learned and Industry In
childhood. So, then, putting children to
work early, and with a wlso adaptation to
their years, Is not a hardship, but a bene
faction, .

But there aro practices which ought to be
suppressed as refined cruelties. I mean all
thoso pelty punlshmonts which are Inflict
ed on children's holds. We have seen
teachers, when boys wero whispering,
sloal up aud bump their heads together
soverely. I. Is very com man to jerk chil
dren by the hair, off from tholr feet, and It
Is not uncommon for parents to pull a lock
of hair pretty severely as a small punish
ment for somo misdemeanor.

No punishment of any kind ought to be
inflicted upon the bead of any of tbo Cau
casian stock. It may be bandy, but It is
Inevitsbly demoralizing. It rouses the
temper and every evil fooling in a child.
Cuffing tbe oars, snapping tbe head, es-

pecially with a thlmble-arme- d finger, are
always demoralizing.

If children havo any grace, it all files un
der such discipline. They burn with an-

ger, they aro stung with shame, they In
wardly curso their tormentor, and we havo
known many a boy como forth from such
misjudged parental handling livid with
rage, and, as soon as ho was out of bearing,
pour forth a torrent of oaths and black-

guardism that well might make one

Tbe bead is tbe center of all sensibility.
Slapping the mouth, pulling tho hair, rap
ping the scalp, or pinching the cars, are
good measures for the development of de-

pravity but, if designed as restraining or
reformatory punishment, they aro utterly
bad, and provocative oftentimes or as many
evils as they seek to cure. When children
have done wrong and wben correction is
needed, it ought not lo be ignominious.
No man or child is ever mado to love right
conduct by being brutally treated, or by
offending, at the same time, both bis senso
of justice and bis proper pride of character.

But there is a nursery view of a child's
sufferings, not quite so Important, but
wbich I feel Impelled to protest against. I
mean the unmannerly and Inhuman way
of washing and combing. Ob, Mr, Bonner,
wbat a sad reminiscence of lifo does tbat
subject open Does not my face even yet
tingle, as I recall tbe rude scrubblngs
which It used to suffer! A great, round,
rosy faco, with eyes so prominent that soap-

suds could hardly fall to soak Into them,
and with a skin that seemed to show tho
slightest streak or spot how was It rubbed
round and round by tbe elder sister's band ,
as If it made no difference whether it was
rubbed up or down To ber It did not.
To me it was a matter ot unspeakable Im
portance. Then, to comb one's bair as one
would hetcbel flax Is tbat to bo tolerated
In a civilized community? In behalf of
ten thousand bays and girls, and In memo
ry of untold grievances of this kind, I beg
of yon to protest against such Inquisitorial
ways with little folks, who have not yet
learned bow to bear little pains. N. Y.
Ltdger.

Ilonao for Children.
Tbe managers of the "Home for Desti

tute Children" in Burlington, are about to
present tbe claims of that worthy charity
to IU friends throughout tbe Stale, for the
purpose of procuring moans to enlarge tbe
Institution by eroding an addition to the
present building.

The number of children In tbe "Home"
during tho past year has averaged fifty,
and the building Is entirely too small to
accommodate such a family, besides, it was
erected more than twenty years ago, for an
entirely different purpose, and contains
nono of tho modern labor-savin- g conven-
iences so necessary In such an Institution.
Tbo lowest estimate for tbo needed enlarge
ment and repairs on tho old building Is
t20,000, and tho managers must Took to
thoso whom "God bas prospered" for tne
amount.

In this connoction we wish to correct an
erronorus Impression which" seems to pre-

vail to some jxtont, in relation to tho finan-

cial condition of the "Home." It la some
times said tbat the Home is rich enough
Without begging any moro. This Is a
mistake. Tbe corporation own tbe pres
ent building and ten acres of land, which
cost 17000 In 180U. It bas a "Permanent
Furfd" of a little over HO.OOO; but the en-

tire Income of this fund Is not sufficient to

defray tho current expenses, and tbe defi-

ciency la made up every year by voluntary
contributions.

A legacy of 12500 from tho late Carlos
Baxter, Esq., of this city; also $500 from
one other gentleman here; and tbo Hon,
T. W. Park of Bennington bas subscribed
(2500; making a total of 5500, which is all
to bo appropriated lo the building fund,
and with this the ladles are encouraged to
begin.

Without claiming tb be oxacl, the above
t l., ....II.. II.. n .l.l.m.nl lt lllA
IS BUUaiailllUll V U lUIICV, bwibiubhi.,

gry, hav tig nuances of the corporation, and wo trust it
night of tholr departure n

,0 of tuelra.
;

tbe

;

;

!

I

presslon tbat the Institution is not In need
of more money, On tbe contrary lis neeas
aro imperative and Its necessities mane us
urgent tbat the present season should not

pass without some relief in the way of en-

larged accommodations. Wo know it is an
i ima in snllrlt funds for a

tbrougb tbe bravery and address of bis JmiSe purpose when tho business or tho
faithful friend, young Bcnurz became a country l so depressed, but there Is mon-her- o

throughout Western Europe, bl. f.m. ey enough SSa.
England, Mon uinnilnroil at "

lute children bo provided for wllb equal
liberality? We cannot think thattbein-tellige- nt

and benevolent men of Vermont
will turn a deaf ear to ao vital a question as
this. L. A. nionoK, Prea't,

--A black rhinoceros weighing A0
pounds-t- he largest ever exhibited in the
! i a .AA,t in tha collection of wild

in ii.n rltv of Hamburg, wboso parents hM.t. in Barnum'a Hippodrome at Now

Then I took bor home, and from thence I wore preparing to set out with tbelr daugb- - I York last week.
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